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70 LUJILET’S PATENT RUDDER. 
which (csnctly tlic snmc sizcd cnginc 23 t l int  shown in  thc plan) n c  shall bc nblc to 
btccr tlic ship and torn both turrets, nirrcly ndtlingto it a11 a c c m u h t o r  nhicli mill 
Lc ~ l a c c d  bcsidc i t ;  this xi11 turn n turrct of 300 tons nciglrt round its orrn circum. 
fcrcncc in thrcc-quartcrs of n niinute. Thomc plans arc alrcady bcforc thc Admirnlty, 
and 1 hope tbcr  will bc tricd 213 Admiral IInlstcdLm sugcstcd. Swin,” 91r. Brother- 
hood bcforc me, I think tlic mccting ought to rccognizc hi3 aid, and that of his 
pmtncr, in mrr j ing out m y  plans, mid putting them into ship-shapc form. O& 
n o r d  with rcgartl to  -hat C:iptain Sc1v-p 113s mid.-I must borror  for n monicnt 
Doctor Croft’# I;sh.-Thc qucstion of incrcly ellifting tlic hclm is onc thing ; but I 
think it miiit be bornc in mind that a fish has got a jointcd backhone, nliicli n ship 
h 5  not. Tlicrcforc, n c  must bc contcnt, not  hnring that jointcd backbone, to  mcrc 
thc  rudder in thc only conrcnient way. I Iiopc this rcmark nil1 E U ~ ~ C C  for hi3 quca- 
tion. I hnrc nothiiig further to say than to tlinnk IOU for tLc kind attention sou 
hnro paid to my nddrcs, and for thc flattering t c m 3  in  nhich it 1133 bccu r c c c i d .  
LUMLEP’S PATEXT RUDDER. 
TIE Lumlcy-Rudder differs froiu tlic ordinary rudder in  lrnving n 
rcccsscd iiistcnd of :t flat surfncc; and tlic recessing of tlic Lumlcy- 
rudder is coiisequerit upon its beiiig madc in two pieces, thc outer 
portion innl i ing n grentcr an@ tlinn tlic inner. 
Thc admntngc of this over tho conimon ruddcr lins been fully 
dcmonstratcd in practicc under every conccivnblc circumstance aiid i l l  
crciy clnss of i-cssel, nud it lins been coristniitly sho~vii tlint n riiddcr, 
with n rcccssing surfncc, is cniiiicntly atlaptcd to protlucc quick respon- 
sivc action in aiiy T-esscl to which it is applied. 
Tlic sensitiveness of n ship to tho movcineiit of licr rudder dcpcrids 
on tlic nnturc of tlic rcsistancc of tlic rudder to tlic currents of watcr 
flowing past tho ship as slic procceds oiiyard ; also to hcr forin, trim, 
and rntc of spced. 
Taking tlic first fcnturc, tlic rcsistancc of thc ruddcr, or in otlicr 
words, tlic forcc cscrtcd at n point furtlicst froui thc ship’s ccntrc of 
motion, it is appnrcnt, as in thc csaniplc of tlic Icx-cr, wlicrc tlic morc 
tho forcc applied at tlic longererid tlic grcntcrwill bc tlic rcsult a t  tlic 
shorter, t l in t  tlic iiiorc pounds-weiglit of pressurc of water tlint is 
cicrtcd against tlic ruddcr, n greater corrcspondin6 effect will bc pro- 
duccd on tlic ~cssel’s direction, aud as tlic reccssiiig rudder collects, 
retains, and locks up tlic water ~~I i i c I i  also strikes tlic best part of tlic 
ruddcr at n iiiorc x u t c  auglc tliaii i t  would othcririsc do, tlic forcc 
csertcc! and tlic rcsult produced arc both grentcr tlinn tlicy u-ould bc 
witli n flat surfncc rudder. 
Tlierc is also tlic double percussion of tlic lims of wntcr fonning tlic 
c.urrcnt, for they first rnect tlic inner part of the reccssing rudder, and 
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F I G .  3 
P L A N  A T  A A 
D I A G R A M  S H E W I N G  I N C L I N A T I O N  O F  
T A I L . A T D I F F E R E N T  A N G L E S  OF R U D D E R .  
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LUMLET’S PATEST EUDDER. 71 
tlicn inclincd against tIic outcrpnrt, wlicre t h y  strikc again ; thus 
is cstructcd tlic cis riyn or strength of tlic currciit which, made 1111 of 
straight lines, is disintegratcd a id  profitably disposed of by nicaus 
of the tn-o angles of tlic rudder t o  wliicli i t  is opposed. 
Espcricncc tcaclics that n small rudder a t  n Inrgc aiiglc is bcttcr 
tliaii n largc ruddcr at  n small anglc; nnd this is apparent bccausc n 
sinall iiiddcr is niorc easily and quickly brought into n position to 
extract good from tlic water ; tlicrcforc tlic rcccssing ruddcr, Inrgc 
or small, yiclds similar adrnntagcous resiilts, as it perniits of its outer 
piccc bcing bro!iglit to an cffcctirc anglc with rapidity. 
In the cnunicrntion of tlicsc few easily understood causcs, lies 3 
sufliciently tangible solution of tho theory of thc superiority of tlic 
rcccssiiig (or Luinlcy) ruddcr ; but in mn~heiiintical rcasoning, niid 
in tlic lairs i-cliicli govern djnainicnl results, csist concurrcnt proofs of 
tIic raluc of tlris form of rudder. 
Ilcrcwitli arc nppendcd dingrams (Plntc V), by which it is cndcn- 
yourcd to show a t  n glaiicc tlic actunl w l u c  of tlic Luniley-ruddcr in n 
compctitirc trial with tlic ordirinry rudder; and .it may be nicntionctl 
that tlic tcst of timc estciidiiig over nearly G C ~ C I I  years, nud its iise iii 
311 clnsscs of vcsscIs, from tho iron-platcd frigate down to tlic eight- 
oared racing-boat, show in n remarkable rlcgrcc tlie advautngo of n 
rudder of this inlure, wlictlicr, ns it has often Lecii dcmonstrntcd, ill 
tlic prevention of collisions, or under the ordinary aiid gciicral circum- 
stances of n resscl’s cnrccr. Tlic first pair of circles wcrc mado from 
full-speed with a starboard-liclm ; find on mcnsuring the diameter of 
tlic circlcs by tlic ingenious and nccuratc iiictliod introrlnccd by Mr. 
Fraiicis Martin, of Sliccrncss Dockynrd, and doscrilm! in tlic Trnnsnc- 
tioiis of thc lustitutc of Xnml Architects, tlle diffcrcncc in f ivour  of tlic 
Luinlcy-rudder was 1% fcct. 
Tlic sccond pair of circles wcrc iuadc from x stnto of rest with 
starboard-liclm ; tlic diffcrcncc in favour of the Lumley-rudder being 
tfic rcry largc number of GGS fcct. 
Tlic third pair of circles wcrc mndc from full spccd with n port-helm; 
thc diffcrcncc in favour of thc Lunilcy-rudder was 2GO fcct. 
Tlic fourth pair of circlcs wcrc mndc from n state of rcst Kith n port- 
hclm ; the difi’crcncc in fn-cour of thc Lunilcy rudder was 2% fcct. 
Two otlicr pair of circles wcrc made with tlic rnddcr at  thc small 
angles of 10” a i d  11”, but 110 nicasiircnicnts wcrc tnkcn, a s  thc grcat 
circumierences of tlic circles dcscribcd by  tlic ship fitted i-citli the corn- 
1non rudder, rcndcred an accurate mensurc improbablc ; but tlicrc 
appeared to bc n diffcrcncc, of from one-half to two-thirds, in farour of 
the ncn-rudder. IWi respcct to tlic difkreiicc in timc, it was, in each 
case, in farour of tlic Lumlcy-rudder; tlie wries of sis competitivc trials 
slowing n nicnn diffcrcncc of 42 sccoiids in  cadi pair of circles. 
Tlic rcssc l  in wliicli tlicsc coiiipctitivc trials \VCI’C nindc, was II.3I.S. 
“Columbine,” 1,000 tons, 200 horsc-po~~-cr ; wliicli ship ~ r a s  soon 
after thc cvpcrinicuts dispntclicd to tlic Pacific stntioii, Tlici-c slic 
rcninincd for more tliau four years, rcturniiig to Eiiglniid last Scar ; and 
from thc reports made on lier Lunilcy-rudder duriiig tlic cruisc and OU 
hcr return, tbc value of tlic plan in n sea-going ship has bccu corrobo- 
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72 LUMLEP’S PATENT RUDDER. 
rated. The Lords of tlic Admiralty Iiavo ordcrcd the Lumlcy-rudder 
to  be retained in that wsscl ; and inan1 others in the Royal Hnvy have 
since been fitted Kith it. Tlic applications of the Lunilcy-rudder in 
practice is made upon the following systems according to thc con- 
struction of tlic rcsscl. 
The first sxstcm which is slion-n in Fig. 1, Plntc VI, is the one 
most suitcd for thc rnddcrs of wooden VCSSC~S, and is similar to the 
ruddcr of TI.3I.S. ‘( Columbinc.’’ 
The sccond system consists in having a ‘slottcd tillcr on the tail- 
piccc; this works iii a fixed ccntrc, the distance of which from tlle 
ccntrc of rudder-head regulatcs thc angulation of tail. Fig. 2 repre- 
sents this system applicd to the ruddcr of n light-draught rirer steamer, 
but it is cqually adapted for sen-goiug steamers, or for the balanced- 
rudders of iron-clads. 
In  tlic third system the head of the tail-piece is Gtted with 3 lcvcr 
which is connected to a centre suitably placed by a connecting-rod, the 
Icngth of the lever and position of ccntrc: can be Varied to g i rc  any  
rcquircd anglc of tail. Fig. 3, Plate VII, rcprescnts the third system 
applicd to tho balanced ruddcr, but it is  suited for Tessels of any 
class, whcthcr for sen-going or river purposes. 
One special advantage in this system is, that it  can, by being pro- 
perly set out, be made to counteract tho tcndcncy in scren- rcssels to 
steer lcss rcadiIy on one side than on the other. 
The principle can be applied to  any niddcr irrcspectivc of size or 
shape, and cither for permanent or temporary use. A l e  n pcrmanency, 
the area of surface of tlic Lumlcy-rudder sliould bo lcss tlinn tlic com- 
mon rudder, but for temporary lisc in spccial navigation, as  i n  cntcring 
rivers or harbours, passing througli thc Suez Canal, &c., n tail, as in 
the Lumlcy-rudder, applied to the ordinary ruddcr, ~ o u l d  be found t o  
be very effective. 
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